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obtuse at the ends, withi its greatest dianieter a littie before the niiddle..
Colour white, with a faint yeilow tinge and a sinooth, glossy surface, seni-
transp)arent. 'lihe enveioping membrane is very thin and easily ruptured,
discharging watery looking contents. Only seven or eighit eggs were
obtaiined from the body of the fénmale examniricd ; possibly it niight have.
previously depo.iited nmost of its stock. 'l'lie eggs are buried beneath the
skin of the leaf, close alongside of the ribs and veins, placed there by
ineans of the saw-like apparatus with wvhichi the femnale is provided, whiere
it swells somnew'hat ai-id produces a slighit discoloration of the cuticle on
the upper surface. 'l'le skin covering the unider surface of the swelling.
is so thin and senii-transparent that the niovenients of the larva may be
observed a day or tw-o before lIatching, by thie black spots on the side of
the head shiowing, thirough. 'lhle larva escapes throughl an irregular liole
made on one side of the swelling.

Th'le yoting larva as it appears w1vhen fresh fromn the egg. Lengthi, whlen
in motion, about one-twelfth of an inch. Head large, semni-transparent,
green ishi-wliite, withi a large black eye-like spot on eachi side and with a.
inmber of short whiitish hiairs ; mandibles pale brow'n.

'Hie body above is nearly white, semii-transparent, and thickly covered
-w'itlî transverse roivs of -white spines, nearly ail of whlich are forked
towards the tip ; somie of the spines on thie anterior segments are more
conipounid, hiaving four or five branches ;the tips of ail the branches of
thie spines are bluîît, nearly rounded. '1'he under surface is simîiar to the
upper iii colour and semii-transparency, feet and prolegs partakze of the
general colour.

After the first mîoult the liead is nmediumi sized as conîpared wvith thleý
body, of a p)ale yellowisli green, covered witlî short fleslîy lookiiîg liairs.
of the same colour. Thie body above is qf a uniforin pale greenisli-yellow
colour, excepting along the dorsal region, iviiere, owing to, the transpar-
ency of the skin, the iiîterîîal organs show througlî of a deeper slîade of
green. 'l'lie surface of thebody is thickly set îvith short greenisii-yello'v
tubercles, niost of w-hidi are forked at the tips, thîe two branches spreading.
in opposite directions, the greater portion of thin exteiîding anteriorly
and posteriorly. Out of tlîree specimens of tlîis age exanîined, one
varied froni the othiers in hiaving a pale brownislî-yellow lîead. Mfie under
Surface, feet and prolegs ail ',le greenish-yellow.

Witlî the subsequent nioultings sliglît changes take place in the colour
of thîe hîead, first pale browuîiislî or greenisli-brown, then bluislî-greeîî, and
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